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learned here and there al-
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onlt« flowlfa, bh© wrote

.* Joha Muit so with blm
up FUth av<iuua la taxlcab. Meet meIn Central Park."7^^^".When the pa$* handed that card
^ looking youngUnjust iMulyg ftom ^ telephonebooths, be «u^u it In utter amare-

ment. It was In Vera'a handwriting.The page had disappeared In flfce-crutjh- Herbert glanced at bia watch.
w *,?«? hl* co,lef« churn,Rev. Hardy UHngsworth, oyer the tel¬
ephone, and discovered that lie could
not be married without a license. Mr.,llllngsworth was giving a sort of East-
or reception that afteruooi&^Eifr she
hi* hrM* *eH*hte<1 t0 tttk* ^arge of
J. brtde^lect until he^ouid procurethe license tbe next day. And nowthe bride-elect waa gone, gone outInto the It)Has of humans and vehicle
on crowded Fifth avenue on Easterclay, gone somewhere In a taxi withUndo John, and had sent blm word to
meet her at Central Park.
Herbert crushed the cacd In hlahand, una made for tbe carriage' en¬trance. Taxis were at a premium. Hewandered by inches to the Fifth ave¬

nue aide, and after waiting what seem-
.* Mveral hours, he found foot room
pa #1 auto *. bus, bound uptown,Br*ry taxicab he passed, he scanned.

"This is a Riverside 'bus, Isn't itrhe heard somebody say behind him,and a chill ran over him, And Vera^had told him to meet her at CentralPark. There were how many squaremiles to Central Park?
jg All about Mm. the sweet Easter
bells^were pealing. The warm springsunshine flooded all the jcorld, tt
seemed. And everywhere were flow¬
ers, flowers, rtftl ones In almost price¬less profusion, and artificial ones hard¬
ly less gorgeous, atop young ;Tfacet
and old ones, lovely ones and ugly
ones.
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Vera had on a drooping pearl grayhat, he remembered/ with one sweep-
n5,i*Wto pIume on lt» a mass of
white crushy stuff tacked here andthere over the rest of It Her dress
was gray also, and there were the rU»
lets. Surely he could tell her amongthe multitude by her violets, nnd her
brown eyes and curly hair. He gotoff at Columbus Circle, where the bus
started on Its westward course, and
stood on the corner where the polloe-
man would not notice his haggard faoe
and hungry eyes.

.'Vera, you don't ssem to be enjoy¬ing yourself a bit" said Muriel, as
they were stopped by the traffic po¬liceman at Fifty-eighth street. "You
didn't even look at the Vanderbllt
houses. What's the matter, dearie?"Vera looked up and smiled wanly.
^hat IT thrt page had tailed to find
jHerbeftT wnat if he were searchingfor her throughout New York? Sudden^
ly she caught sight of a brand new
pearl gray Fedora hat With a narrow
black band among the throng of hats
of the corner ctirb. :; Thgn happened
for once in the history of the famous
fifth avenue- Easter parade, a sight
rarely witnessed. . Wth a quick cry,
Vera half rose from her seat In Uncle
John's taxlcab, and threw her bridal
bouquet of violets straight at the
pearl Fedora.

'IJerebert, Herbert, here I ami" she
called, and Herbert responded.
"Don't do anything, Undo John,"

Vera gasped, as she leaned back laugh¬ing and crying on the cushions. "It's
only Herbert. We're eloping, and he
lost me."
Uncle John had a sense of humor,

and much philosophy. The mounted
policeman waij looking their way, Her¬
bert was at the step of the taxi, his
face Pale, his hands holding the vio¬
lets.
"Climb right in," said Un<jle John,cordially. "Don't hold up the New

York Easter parade for an elopement.
Climb 1% and God bless . you. both. I
think I'll give away the bride for this,myself."

A T ^ «And the Easter procession moved
on.

i. cj. Lil'-i 'i: »«. ¦' : >1. .*

R««l Ea*ter qerylce.
An Easter Hervico should produce a

resurrection of the thought and feel¬
ings; to do this there should be no
discords. From the beginning to the

I end there should be a constant up¬
lift. The decorations of the altar
should be more than

"

mere decora*
tions, they should be a suggestion,
The Scripture selections v*nd^ the
hymns should all bear in one dlrec- 1
tlon; the music should never over*
whelm the thought, but encourage it
The sermon should be filled with the

' '''"lfifiH^he|feEaster l^ervlojj
t.Unlversallat Leo*
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SPRINGS

NINETEEN TWELVE

We announce our formal showing of the nowHats for spring and summer wear. We extend
a special invitation to the ladies of Camden andKershaw County to visit our parlor.The offerings will be characterized by master*pieces of American and European Designs.Every hit is absolutely new--*nd many of thecreations exclusive with us.

We cordially invite you and your friends toinspect this, the largest and most beautiful of¬ferings in made hats and millinery goods thathas ever been shown in Camden.

GARDNER & COMPANY
Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh

Meats and Country Produce
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR

HOGS AND CATTLE

Near Hermitage Cotton Mills
'Phone' 221 -J.jaaawasatS: -wraaaaagEra . .

liSSs recently been remodeled
and enlarged to supply 4th^
increasing demand for *

FRESH MEATS
We solicit a share of your
patronage and guarantee sat¬
isfaction and Prompt Service.

SASH

SEE!OUR

DeKALB STREET

"BLINDS MOULDINGS


